[The beliefs of pregnant women about dental care during gestation].
The objective of this study was identifying beliefs of pregnant women, both users of the Unified Health System (the Brazilian Healthcare System) and women assisted by the private sector, with respect to oral health and dental care during their pregnancy. The approach used in this survey was theme-based qualitative content analysis. The subjects' comprehension of the objectives of this study was checked in semi-structured interviews, a total of 20. Analysis and interpretation of the collected data revealed the existence of myths, fears and restrictions with regard to prenatal dental care. According to our findings the users of the Unified Health System seem to have dental visits on a more systematic and regular basis than the users of the private health sector, probably because the dental services offered by the prenatal program of the Primary Care Units is providing them with an opportunity to solve pre-existing dental problems. On the other hand, the users of the private health system seem to avoid scheduling dental visits during pregnancy.